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local items.
How Yooso Mbs mat SuccssD.--Yoflng man,

Bra you poor, without the means of splurging in
tifc, as you launch upon itabillows?: Isyour

father poor and unable to giveyon an (jmtfit T
Be not disheartened on account of all this.—

Take earnest hold of life, and never regard
yourself ia any other light than thkt of oeing
destined to a high and holy purpose. Study
closely the bent of your own mind for labor er
profession, and cither learn a trade or adopt a
profession. Whatever you resolve upon, do it
earlv; follow it steadily and ; never
look backward to what you have encountered,
bat always forward to what is within your grasp.
TLe world owes every man a comfortable living
sad a respectable position in society ; moans are
abundant to every man's success; and men
have only to adopt will and notion to obtain them.

To repine over a whnt of money and property
to start out'in the world with, end over jtbe want

of the props of influential relatives, is ujnm.mly.
Let ft young man strive to create ajfortune,
ntiher than to want one. It is an ignofbls spir-

that leads a young man to borrow instead of
bepje.uhing means. Qo forth into thje world,
r >uDg man, conscious of God within you, and
bis providence over you, and fight your!own way
to distinction, to honor, and comfort, : Pity in
vour inmost soul the young man
say change, is unable to support himself, and
is whining around, apd begging ibe influence of
ethers to get him into employment! Feel, un-
der all circumstances, that it is moire noble,
more honorable, to eat the crust you have earn-
ed than to flourish with coppers inherited. You
may lift your head proudly to face and confront
the noblest among us, when you nre conscious
of being the architect of your own fortunes. —

fMing man, .are you poor? Be honest, be in
Justrioua; bold up your Lead, auu say by your
actions and looks, what the poet lias said in
words;
“ I acorn the man who boasts his birth.

And boasts bis titles and his lands—
Who takes his name and heritage

From-out allying father’s hands.”

Childses Scalded to Death.—We learn
from the Jiegitter of last week, that a little
daughter of Mr. John Marlin, who lives at
Frankstown Ore Banks, was scalded to death on
Saturday week. Her mother was boiling pump-
bins for pig feed, and had taken a *kettle of
them off the fire, and placed it in the yard to
c:o!, when the child went up to it, and seeing
tome pieces of pumpkins floating about on the
!op, she tried to catch them, and in so doing,
. .'si her balance and fell-into the scalding niaas,

•She was taken out immediately, but lived only
about two Lours after the accident. She was
tged about 18 months.

From the same paper wo learn that a little
ton of Mr. Wm. Boring, of llollidaysLurg, was
m severely scalded on Thursday week, by the
incidental upsetting of a pot of hot coffee upon
it, that after lingering in dreadful suffering un-
t'.l Saturday-it died. The mother was seriously
raided at the same time but is getting well.—
Ihc coffee pot was standing on a window by the
side of a table at which Mrs. B. was breakfast-
; t'g, with her upon her lap, and in- at-
tempting to lift it she missed her hold and upset
•i. iu contents emp tying upon her neck and
■jronst and upon the babe. The child was about
IS months old.

Will Beau Watching.—Just at this time
there are a number oj persons in this place who
wil bear watching, and shouldbo observed closely
in all teat they do. As journalists—as defen-,
ders of the rights and property of our citizens,
desiring the good of all, and determined to warn
ail of danger, we arc iu duty to notice a
couple of chaps, (though they be near neighbors
of ears,) and-wo hope good friends and request
onr citizens to keepan eye on them. The per-
\' ns we refer to nre Messrs. J. &J. Lowther of
tno •• Model Store,” down stairs, who have a
fashion of slipping off to the city every now and
then, and laying in a handsome assortment of
goods justsuited to the season, ,npd unless our
people watch them closely and call often at
their store, they will be likely to miss rare
goods and rare bargains. Apropos—they havejott received their stock,of fall goods, and now
*• Ae time to call.

Pbop. lldet’b Jomux,i Cosckrt.—Prof.
**ey> tad boon engaged for a week previ-

fl°a in instructing a class of some 80 or 100jq-
in tocal music, ; garb a concert in the

Sadist Church, on Tuesday evening of-Inst
**ek, for the purpose of exhibiting the profi-en«y of his theory of music and the advance*®*n{ his class had made in so short a space of
IBle' Notwithstanding .ibe .inclemency of the
**ther, the church was .reasonably well filled.

(

* 'performance oftbe juyohilessurpnssedall
*pectations, and at once proclaimed tbo Prof.

of the bes£ teachera jn the land. He is
woughly acquainted with music and possesses

imparting wWt.be knows to the 1
(u j.

ren ’ >as instilling into their plastic minds

imfi
e ®ost to rememhsf it. Hede-

te of
■J “« for a class. • - ’

A or at the
most unhewd-of-'CMes of cool effronterywaa
perpetrated in oar town one day last week thecircumstances of Which arc ns £bW;-On
Wednesday morning, a young Jady (we suppress
her same, iopmg ihis aUempt may eure her ofher propensity'to appropriate the property of
others to her own nee,) stepped into the milli-nery store of Mrs. Haller, on pretence of makinga purchase, and while Mre. H: was in another
part of the Toom, the girl picked up a shawl
and secreted it under one she had on, started
qniekly out of the store and passed rapidly
down street. Mrs. H. immediately informed
our Constable, Joe Ely, of the theft, but before
“ Joe” had made a start, she was out of sight.
Obtaining a description of tlie girl and her dress,
he started in pursuit, and was almost despairing
Of success when he happened to meet a female
whose-bodily appearance answered Mrs. tl.’s
description, but the dress was not the sam'c.
Imaging that she was the person for whom he
was looking, be arrested her and conveyed her
before Esqnire Cherry. Having ascertained her
resldence .be obtained .a search warrant and pro-
ceeded to make a search of her room, in which,
after almost despairing again, he found the
shawl stowed away in a band-box. With this
evidence of her guilt hereturned to the ’Squire’s
office, where a-young:man paid costs; the shawl
was returned to ils owner and the prisoner dis-
charged, Mrs. H. declining to prosecute further.

BQu We notice a number of our cotempora-
ries “ pitching in” to.the “ State Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance Company of Pennsylvania,” lo-
cated at Harrisburg, which lately “ busted up.”
An effort is now being made to collect the frill
amount of the outstanding premium notes, in
order to liquidate the liaoilitiea of the concern,
put money in the pockets of somebody, or some-
thing.else, the notices don’t state what. If we
arc rightly informed, the money on the premium
notes can onlyjjbc collected on assessments lev.
ied to make uptor losses by fire or water, and
if the swamping of the Company occurred
through speculation, or any cause other than
those mentioned, it would be well enough for
those insured in tho Company to know all about
he matter before they hand over the amount of
their premium notes.

New Tickkij System.— Tho new ticket sys- |
tern, known ns Bailey’s Patent, has been adop- j
ted by tbe Penu’a R. R.f and went into opera- ;
tinn on lnst. It consists of a case, !
very neatly and conveniently arranged with 100 j
compartments, each compartment holding a '
number of tickets, and so arranged that a ticket ;
can bo slipped out from below without
ing those above. Each compartment represents ;
a station, and tho ticket for one station laroadl- |
ly distinguished from another. Tbe tickWagent
is also furnished With a small press, by which 1
the date of the ticket is printed in a moment.— !
The entire arrangement is a great saving of la I
bor in signing and registering tickets, and it
wofks with great precision. It also saves the
agent the labor of making daily returns of tho
sale of tickets.

Jgy The Cincinnati Excursionists having re-
turned from their Eastern jaunt, publish a card
of acknowledgements, in rfliich. among other
things, they say:—“ We owe an enormous debt
to thO Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company
for the unbounded liberality bestowed upon our
party, by their officers and attachccs, “ from
tho beginning to tbe end.” We cannot forego
tbe “ special train” that for our sole benefit and
pleasure, carried us back from Altoona to the
mountains, and to tho ‘‘ mountain summit," that
we might have the opportunity of viewing and
enjoying the magnificent and romantic scenery
of these grand and gorgeous mountain wilds,
through which this splendidly built road finds
its way.”

Rktkksed. —Those who have for some time
past been “ grinning and bearing” with aching
molars or will be pleased to learn
that Pr. Bittner baa returned from his visit to
his friends, and is now ready to attend to all
patients who havo patience or courage enough
to have their ashing voids removed. Ho is also
prepared to put up sets of teeth on a new prin-
ciple which it is said is equal to gold plate but
less costly. We" have examined a plate end
think it excellent as well as handsome. Dr. B.
knows how to get up such things in the mo‘t
approved style, . and we therefore rocotnmeud
him to all who wish anything in the line of den-
tistry.

Officers Installed,—On Saturday .evening
last, the following persons were installed as of-
ficers of Altoona Division, No. 311, S. of T., for
the ensuing quarter:—W. P.,Geo. R. Everson;
W. A., Jeremiah Delo; R. S., A. D. Cherry; A.
R. S., David Irons; F. S., JacobRenner; Troas.,
Michael Claba%h; Cond., ; A. C.,
John Curry; I. S., Wm. Marshall ; 0. S., Wm.
Price ; Chaplain, W. C. McCormick.

We are pleased to state that during the lost
quarter the Division has prospered finely, quite
a large accession to the membership hayingbeen
acquired. Wo hopo an equal number may be
admitted during the present quarter.

learn from the Tyrone Star, of lost
Week, that on Thursday of Encampment week
at "that place, a boy, n.amo unknown, fell into
Bald Eagle Creek, from a foot-bridge; and was
only saved from drowning by Drum-Major
Wickcrman, who happened to bo" in the vicinity.
He beard the splash in the creek, and, having
previously noticed some boys on the bridge, be
surmised that one of them had fallen in, anl
went to the spot. On arriving he observed a
little jjoy floating down the current and .imme-
diately plunged in and rescued him just as he
was sinking the third time. J

Apadkmt Esmnmox.—As previously, an-
nounced, the exhibition by tho scholars ofAl-
toona Academy came .off on Thursday'.and Pri,
day evenings of last week. We were
ent on either occasion, but judgingfrom the re-
portof those whoWere in attendance, ityiiß^p^r*
feet epcceti# and would have donecredit to more*
advanced pupils.

that Mt?rests all—the facts

antthw holhlmn. Read U. ' V

EntolUtMK TO _■

£he -still coatiudea to thisnewset-
ttembnt. j lie present eeaeouthe crops are ex-
cellent. drapes aid peacbes yield we11.,, Thegrapi will yield largely. Some forty vineyards
hate been set ont.

Copßidorieg that this locality « entirely se-
cure from blighting Create, it presents great in-
dncementafor profitable fanning to those who
jnnst leave. ; The loss of wealth to farmers intile Sorth, from frosts, amounts to incalculablemillicns, whilst the coldness of tbeir climate
also debars them from raising of the most profi-
table! crops.)

This New England settlement is undergoing
vast improvements, anil increase of population.
Me understand that within the past year the
population has increased some 1500. In a
business way the improvement is

a even more
marked. ; ;

We learn that,some parties think ofstarting
the shoe business in this vicinity. Inasmuch as
shoe manufacturers go to the markets ofPhila-
delphia andviciniiy to buy their leather, and
then sell their shoes, there is no reason why the
shoe business cannot be carried on to great ad-
vantage in this country.—Phda. Even'g Journal.

Notice.-fThe fifth instalment on the Capital
stock; of the: Altoona Gas and Water Company
will be due and made payable at the Bunking
House of jffm. M. Lloyd & Co., on Monday,
October 12th, 1859.

B. F. ROSE, Secretary.
Altoona, Oct.- 6th, 1859-2t. ‘

Partridge Shooting.—With Saturday last
tho Partridge season commenced, and for sever-
al weeks nptv it will be legal to shoot these de-
licious birds. It is said that they are very plen-
ty thip year, and that tho prospects,©! the gun-
ner are most encouraging.

ATTENTION! KEYSTONE FENCIBLES !
A meeting,o! the Company .will be held on Sat-
urday evening, October Bth, 1859, at Shultz's
Hall. ; A punctual attendance is requested, us
business of importance ifrill be brought before
the Company. By order

IVM. K. LEONARD, Captain.
, P. Mounts, 0. S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BE. HQOFLAND’S
6EEMAN BITTERS,

( AS D

08. nOOFL4\D’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great etandard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. ' Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration actant. It will cure, without tail,
the .most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

‘ Confirmed Consumption.
A feta -.doses will also at once check and

cure the most severe Diarrhoea 'proceeding
from Coin m the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson _& Co., Aro. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in xnedicines .everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle- T

(
he signature ofC- M. Jackson

will be on the fatside wrapper of each bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by the

prdprietors, called Everybody's Almanac,
you will ’find testimony and commendatory
noticesfront all parts of the country. These
Alinanacs are given away by all our agents.

ftß*. ftp- salo, in Altoona, by A. Kounh ami 0. W.
Kessler, and by all Druggist*. [may 19. ’59-1y

H4III 'DYE—IIAin DYE—HAIR DYE.
WM.| A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE!

Thi paginal and Best in the World I
All otber,i alrp mere imitations, and shouldbo avoided, if

you wish ti 03capo ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without the least
Injury to tho ttjaii’ or Skin.

Fifteen Medics and Diplomas have been awarded to ffm.
A. Batchelor since 1839,and over SO.OSD applications have
been m4da to tho hair of his patrons of his famous Bye.

WM. |A. HAIR DYE princes a color
not toha distinguishedfrom nature, and is WAEnxNTro not'
to iryuro In tha least, however long it may be continued,
and the; ill effect ot Bud Dyes remedied; the Uair invigo-
rated foriifohy thisSplendirt Dye.

Madoj sold er applied (in 9 private .rooms) at tho Wig
Factory, 232 Bibadway, New York. ~

Sold Druggists in Altoona; and by Druggists in all
cities and ftfwhk Of the United States.

4S* Tho,Oci|nSne has the name and address upon a steel
plate engraving on, four sides of each'Box, of ,

; 1 : jl ’

WM. A. BATCHELOR,
N0y.J3,18%1y 233 Broadway, New York.

summer that has just passed away,
thousand of sufferers from dysentery and diarrhoea have
beenre|iovcd hy the use of II Jfc’hTTKE’S BITTKKS, a
medicine whicp is evidently deimncd to mantain a perma-
nent plico In the public estimation. Billions dlarrhcea Is
one ofthose diseases which baffles the skill oftlio physi-
cian- She toodicinu tlicy administer toaebupon the bow-
els never iecnAto reach thcieource of the evil. Tito diffi-
culty te'to get a remedy that will reach all the digestive
organs, and gip tbsni; simultaneously a nuih of vigor, to
rid thediselyeaibf this disease, this problem is solved hy
the BirTeas- wlilch never fails' to conquer the must stub-
born cakes.'• ItfJs only fair to say, .that during the season
Juet closed,t!i!B medicine hits achieved more cores than
any pfhfr oyerpresented to tj»o public,-aad during the fail,
which that terrible scourge, the fever and ague, is soprev-
alent,iho will gain-fresh feme,
: Suld.hy druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
#9* 8c advertisement inanother column.

BATdUEtOII’S WIQ3 AND TOUPEES sotposa alh—
They ape light, easy-aud durable,

,'V to a dutrm—no turning upbehind—no shrinking
of li|dMd, Uw only Establishment-where
these mada. 1 -f. '

Dailey’s Magical Pain jExftactor.
In all diseases inflammation more Offices predominate*—

now to allay inflammation strikes at the root of disease—-
hence an Immediate car*. {

VALLEY'S UAGICAL PAI2I E*m4CTOS,
cmdnaUdug else, will allay inflammation at! <ujw, and make
a certaincure.

!!

. PALLETS MAGICAL FATJf SfhtACTOS
will cure the following among a greetcatalogueof diaeagi 3;

Borns; Scalds, Got*. Chafes, Sore Mpples, Corns, Bunlhn«,
Brttlsee, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblain?, BUes, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Fever Sore*, Felons, Ear Achej Piles, Sore Eyes,
Oont, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt R&um,
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbees’ itch,Small Pox,
Measles, Bash, £c, Ac. ■ i

To flflmc it mayappear incredulous that so many diseases
should bo reached by one article; such an jd»awill vanish
when reduction points to the fact, that the salve is a com-
bination of ingredients, each and every oneanplying a per-
fect an. Kioto to its apposite disorder.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIS EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the, time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent onre-j; audit is an extrac-
tor, aS it draws ail disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury.; Ulis scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no house, work-shop,- dr manufactory
should be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon it
a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dailey,
Manufacturer. j

Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona; George ,A. Jacobs, Hol-
lidaysburg; and by.all the Druggists and patent modiciuo
dealers throughout the United States and Canadas. >

Principal Depot, 166 Chambers street, NoKv York.
Noy. 11,1855-ly (j. F. CIIACE.

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Con-
quered.

Of all the various ills that detract from the enjoyment of
.human life; most of them may bo traced to a disordered
condition of the nervous system. The horror# of ICoilopsy,
or Falling Sickness, arise in most cases from this cause.—
Out readers may remember, on several occasions before,
we have alluded to the wonderful cures, or modifications of
Fits, made by the Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills, in-
vented nnd prepared by Dr. &ShS, I lance, of 108 Baltimore
Street Baltimore, Md. Wo feel fully satisfied that thrao
i ilia have cured some of the most stubborn casra of Epilep-
sy. as well as the mdder forms of Fin. such as severe
Cramps,Spasms. &c. We now record the fimt. that persons
will find these Pills equally elfieacious ih curing everyform
of nervous debility :—no matter whether manifested in the
acute and excruciating form ol .Neuralgia, Tic-Dolorcax,
or Nervous Headache, the misery «>1 Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion, the sufferings ofRheumatism or (lout, tho mdiinclw-
ly hallucination of depressed spirits or hysteria. Uioir ef-
fects will be equally happy oml certain. Persons in tint
country can write to the inventor, and have tho medicine
forwarded to thorn by mail. Tho prices are. one* box,
two boxes sf>; twelve boxes $24; and sent to any part of
the country, free of postage. Direct your communications
to Sktu S. Hanck, 108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Important to Females—Da Gheese-
iiAN’d Pills.—Tho combination of ingredients in these
Pills are the result uf a long and rx‘ n-iivcpractice. Tla*j'
arc mild in their op‘*ratioii, and certain ?n correcting all
irregularities* painful menstruations, removing all ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in tho side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from interruption of nature, inducing with
Certainty periodical regularity. Warranted i :y v-gof*-

ble. and fice from anything icju;jt:us 10-lif..' -r health. Ex-
plicit i directions, which .-houhl bo r»‘a»L accompany each
box. Price $l. Sent by mail by endowing $1 to any
authorized Agent.

U. B. HUTCHINGS, Gea-'ral. Agent for theUnited States,
IC6 Chambers street. New York,
To tvhnm all Wholesale orders should he addressed.

Sold by G. \V. Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs. IlolU-
daysburg; and by all Druggists in the United States.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet free.
Nov. IS, ISOB-ly.

WORMS.
£3'* As this i* the season of the year when worms arc

most formidable amoi gchil. ren. the proprietors of>rLane's
Vermifuge, Fleming Bros, ofPittsburgh, beg leave to call
the attention of parents to its virtues for the expelling of
these annoying, and often fatal enemies of children. It
was invented by a physician of great experience in Virgin-
ia, who, after having used it for several years in bin own
practiced and found its success so universal, was induced a;
last to offer it to tho public as a cheap but certain and cx
rollout medicine. It has since become justly popular
throughout the United Elates, as the most fcfljctaut Vermi-
fuge ever known, and the demand has been steadily on the
mcrenc* since its liret introduction to tiepublic.

0-5- i’urchiwers will he careful to ask for Dr. M’Lanc’s
Celebrated. Vermifuge, manufactured by Fl of
Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges iu comparison are
worthless. Dr. M Lure’s genuine Vermifuge, also bis cele-
brated Liver Pills, can now t" had at all respectable drug
stores. .Vons genuine n'ilhout the signature of

FLEMING BROS,

What it would take to Feed Tin; Sux.—A philosopher
has calculated that the amount of light which llowa from
the solar orb could Ire scarcely produced by the d.ily com-
bustion of two hundred globes of tallow, car'll cpral to the
eartlr in magnitude.’ A ‘phere of combustible matter,
much larger than the sun itself, would be consumed every
ten years in niuutaiuiug its wonderful brilliancy. It
would be a splendid sight to see an irnuiun.se transparsnry
illuminated by means ofone of these tallow globes, and
having written upon it. “ Buy all your garments at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bbckhtll A Wilson, No*.
003 and 005 Chcsnut Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia.”

HARRIED

On tiro 29th ult., at tho Lutheran Pars.mag", by Rev. J
Stuck, Mr. J ACOB C. ARBEL to Miss HAS N AH J. BOW
EKS, all of this place.

PLUMBING-, GAS FITTING AND
GAS FIXTURES.—GEO. A. OGELSEY, Practical

Gas Filter and PJumber, from Philadelphia, has opened a
Gm FittiDg and Plumbing establishment in Brant's Kow
three doom b**.ow the Po«»t Office. «

He will be plca«**d to attend to ail trder* in h:s line with
promptness, neatness and durability
'gj. All warranted.
Altoona, Oct. (J, 18M).—1m

Stoves, Tiu & Sheet Ijrou Wore,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS. W. HIGG WOULD ll£-^Rpcctfully inform tire citizens of Altoona
and vicinity .that he keeps’constantly oil band aBHBHf
large aseortnisht of Cooking, Parlor. OjKce. and üBHQBSimp Stoves, ot all styles and sizes, t« suit tho —'c

wants ofall, which ho will* cell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

lie also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Wire, consisting ofall articles for Culinary purposes—
Coal Scullies, Store Pipe, rfc.

lie has also purchased tha r’ght of sale in Blair county,
of U. V. JONES’

IMPftOVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to bo seen to’bc apprccii-
and should bo possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

tjfvu. particular attention paid to putting upBPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
011 the moat reasonable terms. 1 (april 14,1859-1y

Look out for your head!
A poet gives the following advice to young men on

going to parties: x
In going to parties, just mind what your at;
Beware ofyour head and tokceare !of your HAT;
Beast yon lind that a fevorite son ofyour mother,
Hasan ache In the one and a brick in the other.

Speaking about hats and heads—tho| subscriber would
respectfully announce that he has just) returned from the
city with a large and well selected stock of Men and Boys'

HATS SB | OF
AND i ALL

CAPS, STYLES,
Fflit IFAhI AiSDYWSTEB,

of every colot add shape. Also, a gbod assortment of
LADIES AND MISSES FTPTiUS,

of difforeqt' varieties," oil of ,■ which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH.

persons in want of anything In the above line,' will
pleasogivo meacfdl beforepurchaaing elsewhere, os 1 am,fctermined tomllattheyory lowestnpisibleprice*,

Store opposite the!B;tohenuithqrcb.
ISS&-tf, 1

■ rfaSVn

JL - BY BMBKapN aaSKSST, -a- -i -Author

*c-v Ac, ent|t&d
WILD SCENES 02V TBB FjRONfIBRS; \

HEROES OF*THE WEST.'i “Westward, thecoursebfEmptoKt .wtlTlwlJ. w
This.era! years has emanated firom the nenotthe giftedauthor,who tretub now alone the path oncer troddstTb, our ownCooper, It will contain graphic pictures oT tSeonttlctsof the hardy Pioneer, whose strifes and'strnggle* -with his-Indian foe, lival the tales of,fiction and the tragic coun-terfeits of the iuimic stage. Also thrilling narrative* ofthe daring deeds,.the heart-trials, the heroXc devotWandself-dental of noble women, the mothers of the West! Be-,

neath the oror-archiugforests, band tb Hand; aftd fbot tofoot, the intrepid adventurer has encountered la deadlycombat the ruffian desperadoes who:made their haunts in
the backwoods, and his gallant achievements have thrown
a halo of romance over the waving prairies, the grand cld
mountains, and the majestic rivers Of tho land of the set-
ting sunj

Nor are these pages wanting In those gentler sceneswhich make up home-life, and which, are pictured with all,the skill andfldeiity for which tho author is pre-eminentlydistinguished. His delineation of Frontier character, andof the scenery of the Borders, has alWsysthead vantage of
an accuracy which is the result offan intimate, personal
acquaintance. 1 '

• .

Tho Work, will be printed on fine white paper; in clear,open type, and appropriately and beautifully illustratedbythe most skillful artists. 12m0., Cloth; Price, 1.26.
HAMLIN 4 CO, Publishers.

No. 606 Che.tnut Street, Philadelphia.
CONTENTS. * ■No. I. The Mingo Chief, 2. The Kentucky Hero. 8. TheMaid of Port Henry. 4. Wreked on the Lake. ff, A heapfor Life. 6. Love Triumphant. 7. A Desperate Encounter,s. Mad Ann. 9. The Gamblers Outwitted. 10. The Daring

Scouts. 11. A Fight on the Prairie.; 12. The Trapper’sStory. 13. An Arkansas Duel. 14i the Prisoned Bride.IS. Attacked by Indians. 10. A MiraculousEocapo, 17.A
Mother's CoUrage. 18. The Dead Ailvb. 19. ADarlngEx-
ploit. 20. llocky Mountain Perils; I: 21. The GuerrillaQueen. 22. Fight with a Bear. 23. Tlio Haunted House.24. Bill Lukens’s Hun. 26. Tho Faithful Negro. 26. The.Backwoodsman's First Love. 27. ThtLsn Stake. 28. Ad-
venture of a Colporteur. 29. A Night with tho Wolves.—30. Col. Bowie of Arkansas.' <

Agents wanted In every part of the Union and tho Can-ados. to whomtt liberal discount will ho allowed

EIGHT REASONS
wmm\Tssr

EVERYBODV SHOULD GO TO
O. B. SINK’S STORE.
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL1 », selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going to see.

-• He has an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
and pure, which he will sell as reasonable asauy merchant
in the place.

He has Hardware, Qiuttisware, Stoneware, <fc., of the
most ftishionahle styles.

4, He has a large case of Boots and Shoes for Gents, La-
dies, Misses an-1 Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
ami prices. : : i

6. lie has a fine stock of IfATS for Summer wear—just
the pluk of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. He keeps always on hand an assortment of Ready-
Made Clothing, to suit the season.

7. lie has ■ n hand a large stutk of Cloths, OissimertsandVestings, wdiicb he will make up to order on short notice
in a fashionable style, uud at price, which must give satis-
faction.

8. Ha don't ask people to come and, bny—only to come
ami examine his stock, feeling'confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Aitoona. May 5, 18d9.-tf

CHEAP GOODS
A T McC 0 R -1/ I UK'S H TORE.
TUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-

M ISO opened, a very extensive assortment of
SPRING AND SCMMER GOODS,

of ail the d’ffarcnt varieties n-uaHy kept it, country stores,
carefully selected in quality end style to suit the ucasrii,
consisting. In the Dry Goods department, of Prints, Lawns.
Shallys, Delaines, Ac.. <tc.. in all their variety.

Also—Ladies. Misses an ' Gent’s Gaiters, Boots 4 Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 4c., 4c.

Uitrdicare, Queenstcare. Gedarware,
Leghorn, Palm fo ifand Pittiama Mats, Coffee, Sugar, Tea,

Molasses, Rice, Pried Peaches. iff., Dried Beef,
Sugar-Cure*! Hums, Shouhierz; Sides, t£c..

ail of which will be sold or exchanged for all kinds of pro-
duce. such as Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, lings, Bbap. and
Grain of any kin-1, as low if not lower than any-other
house ill town. Beiqg very thankful for joist patronage,
we will consider it a very great favor to receive avi-dt from
our friends, and be much gratified in having tho pleasure
ofshowing them our Goods.

Altoona. May .5 1850. A. McCORMTCK.

THE

Cassinlle Jlcmiuarji
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

Cheapest School in tUe Land I

Send for a Catalogue !

Address M. McN. Walsh, A. M.,
CASSVILLE, HUNTINGDON Co., PA

Sept. 22, 1859-3m.

BARGAINS I
AT McCORiMICK'S STORE.

WE AUK NOW OFFERING AND
will sell all articles of r

Spring and Summer Df&s Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED MICES. As
the season is rapidly passing away, and Our stock of De-
laines, Cliallies, Lawns, Brilliants, Aci) Is very heavy, we
want to close them out to moke room for our Fall and
Winter Stock. I

Persona wishing to purchase such goods would do well
to call and examine our stock before > milking their pur-chases. We will also-sell all articles li> our Store at great-*
ly reduced prices, such as Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots andShoes. Ac.. Ac.

,
[Aug. 4,1859.

JACOB SNYIfER, TAILOII,, ,The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month!
I would respectfully set forth my claim! to public atten-

tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as follow,:
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Casal-

meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. ”

Because my work is made up In a:manner that takes
down the country and gives oil my customers a city ap-
pearance. li

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to tho beat to be
found anywhere.

Because long experience in my business gives me entire
control over it and 1 am not dependant upon any one to
lift mo out of the suds. ’ : 1

Because I am still on the sunny side:of forty,and there-
fore my taste os a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on mo. in the 'comer-room of the Brant L House.’’
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased. '

Altoona. May 2C-Sm JACOB SNYDER.
IEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
| 'j SCRIBER would respectfully In-

form tb > public that ho lias recently re- iLSJfcYTfitted the above Hotel,, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons iu ti comfortable tnanuor, and
will spare no pains in making it ah agreeable home fur all
sojourners.; His Table willalways bo luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and:', cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands.' flit charges are an
reasonable as those of anvother Hotel Jntho place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complainedof by thosewho
favor him with their custom. Expecting to rocoive a share
of public patronage, ondfully intondtngto deserve It, ho
throws open his hoiuo.tp the public and invites, a trial. '

I liave just received a stock of Noi irFrench Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. . '

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medisinal par-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
bo found in the country. 1 .- ; .
■v Altoona. May 27,1859.-lyl , MOHN'BOWMAN.
rpHE HAMMONTON FARMER.—AJL newspaper devoted id BlteratureandSAgriculture. also
setting fourth full accounts of tho hew seltiethentofHato-
monton, in New Jersey,can beaubscHbodibr atonly liecents
per annum.- . ■ ■-

.
!r' ■ ’’

Inclose postage stamps for the amount- "Address to Edi-
tor 6/ the farmer, Hammonton, P. CK Atlantic Co-,' New
Jersey;- Those wishing cheap land, ofttaebest quality, in
one of the healthiest and most doßglitflifflimates in the
Union, and where crops are never cut down hy frosts, the
terrible scourge of the north, see advertisement of Haito
moutun Bauds. ’. ■, ; . ;■

/CAUTION' —ALL PERSONS ARE
VJ hereby notified not to purchase or sell Any lager beer
kert with thost&mp oftbe AXTOONA BKEtVBBY there-
on, as such kegs never have been and -never will be sold
from the Brewery. All kegs eontainginz' said stamp will
be claimed and taken, wherever found, by the proprietors
of the Brewery to whom they belong. ■ •

July 88th ifef-tf. i BRQ.
BE BOUGHT TUCH&

<*•»■ m«b< ,«^i^swjte'lwrii

tttILLAINDBITTEftS

Tra CBUSBRATRD HOLLAND remedy fbt

DISEASE OF THE KIDffETS,'
f tIVBR OOMPLA INT,

WEAKNESS OP ANT KIND
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affections consequent upon • disordered
STOMACH OR LITER,

Sncli os Indigestion, Acidity of theStomach, Colicky Polo*.HeaVtbnrn, twm of Appetite, Despondency, Corilveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In alt Nervous, Rheumatic and
Neuralgic, Aflectlons. It has in numerous instances provedhighly beneficial, and in otheh effected s decided cars.

Th» is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Boerhave: Because of its greatsnecesaIn the most of the Kuropean States. Ite introduction intothe United States was intended more especially for tboes
of oar fatherland scattered here and there ovrr the Ate* olthfe mighty country. Meeting with great sneceae among
them, X now olfer.lt to the American public, knowing thatits_ truly wonderful medical virtue* must be acknowledged.it is particularly recommended to thoae perenswbossconstitutions may have both impaired by thecontinuous
use ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Oene-rally instantaneous in effect. It finds its way director to tha
sent of life, tlirllllug and quickening every nerve, raisingup thedrooping spirit, and, hi. fact, induing new hsaita
end vigor in the system.

C ACTION.—Tne greatpopularity of this delicbtfisl n>-mn has induced many imitations, which the public shouldguard against purchasing. Be not persuaded Mhibr any-
thing else until you have given BuarnaveV Holland Bitten
a fair trial. Ono bnulo will convince you how infinitely
superior it is to all these imitations. ..

A3r* Sold at $l.OO pur buttle, or six bottles Sir $5, by ths
sots raorcisTOKS,

BEJsJ. PAGE, JH., & QQ.,
Stanufactwivg Pharmacentixts and ChtmUtl

PITTSBUKOIL PA.' . ; V
T. W. Dyott A : ons, Philadelphia; BarnbsA Pork, Ifew

Turk; John D. Park, Cincinnati; Betnard, AdsmaA Co.,
St. Lnnls; A. KOUSII, Altoona; Pa., and by Druggistsand Merchants generally throughout the United Statesend Canadas. (October 14,1 1868.-ty

All wanting farms in a^u-
UQBTFBfi CLIMATE, rich (nil.And MCtitftogt

frosts. S«e advertisement of UommentoaLauds Inpother
column. ■

SPECIAL ANNOUNCBMEMT
nto* Tns .

Quaker City Publishing House I
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY FOEDISTRIBUTION. .

Superior Inducement* to tie\Pui&cl .
U--V u '-'v and suit plan for obtainingGOLD and SIL-VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full pnrtic.

ulars given in Catalogues, which will bd sent frtetddll
upon application. '

Valuable Gifts worth from 60 cts..toSUXVGUARAN-TEED to each purchaser. SKK),OOO in Gifts haye beta tils-tribut-d.to my patrons w.thln the past (lx months—Sl6o,*
000 to bo distributed during the next'Sis mouths ■ • V.

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal thanthoso ofany other house in the business, • .
Having been in the Publishing and Bookselling businessfor the lost eight years, my experience otmbWamdWood*duct the Gift Enterprise with the tn

all. ,

«T AGENTS WANTED In ercry Town ftndCdnntr.'For full particulars address DIIANK KDLTSON.v ‘
Quaker City Publishing House, 33 South Thlrdfita

Sept. 2?, ’iO—lui. PhlitwMp^Tn.

PERSONS wishing to change their
business to a rapidly increascing Country, a MewSettlement where hundreds art going. Where the.climat*is mild and delightful. Soo advertisement oftlieUasutfOß*

t'n Settlement, in another column. . > ■ - :

A BOOK FOB
' ny bo DT.—atAßixix®
HSCI.OS CKES.—Dr.t KD-
.)3R’S great work ftaaMW-
twl, or fur those contempt*-
iiiK marriage—2oo pajrts.piu

Pi-ATBS.
iil to ail parte underseal,by
i a 11, POST PAID. 000,090
iplee soldthelastjKor, The
ngle. mnrriud, and the mat-

.led happy. ' A' :tectnf*'.«»
Xdvc,or how tp cliooc»apart-
'r; a complete wdrf; 6*Tw4-
ifery. It contains huiHrtdi
jhed—warranted to be worth

;ed for It, 25 cents Isspecie orpostage stamp* enclosed, will sccnre a copy byretum of
DK. TELLER has devoted n lifetime tothe cure Of dll

cjuo on which his books treat. Address J. TELLER.M.D.No. 3 Beaver street. Albany, N. V. ' ' ■-- -
Dr. Vichola’ Female Pills,$1 n box, with fhll directions.Mamed Indies should not use them. ScutbTrosll. Ad-dress Dr. Teller-nsabore. i April 17th|

PERSONS wanting, change ofolimate
for health.- See advertisement ofHazmnootoa leads,in another column. ; • ■ ■

otass,1AA boxes windowXV/*,* from Bxlo to 21x34.
Putty Kdlth,

Paint, IVall nhd Vimith BnubM.
Piaster Paris,

Logwood,
Extract Logwood, :

■Camwood,; ’
1 BaireJ Prime f»Ub*,Oah'r*.

/- • ’lenitlon nod, ' ■

Spaoteh Brown, m store and for sole by -

-_Mayl-J,lBiS. X.SQV&

PAINTS I PAINTS! r "

WHITE LEAD, different Bread*. '

1)000 lbs. W hit* Zinc faint. v ■ '
.4 Cue* Chrome Green.' ■ ■ ■3 Cwee Chrome Yellow';

Earned Ember'.
Terra dlSirnaa.'•

1,11 klod,lß*t<,r*

F’angy toilet : -

_ :, „
-AXD SOAT2XO SCATS.Ct«ftT«r'» Honey Soap,

Bwin’c Pondne, /
Peaeh »ndAlmoml, •

Biowu Windsor,
Pure White Wtedw;

Tmulnu-ent, - .»*•.■■
Utlfury Shaving.- ’

4 £{sisa|sMay 12, 1860.

FiEIIEUMEKIi- .. : ,: ..- : ,J■. AXD SAXCr ARTnn.fltExtracts for th« ItandkercWet
Butterfly Boqnat

’ Frangipani.
Bondelittt, .

t -J;-,.-;
Portal* cheaply

OILS I OILS !
ruw Bo0p«a xinwea ou*-

Ofl,: ■, Pur®CMlw»jOil,
KerosentOU,

OwnphonemdBaftOkrbo&pUuf

- r

For Mia at

v-r V

T?OR THE HAIR— •
J_- Buiiiet’iCocoainc, '•: i.';

f • LyotA Kathalrot*.' :
'

1
‘

MaylS. Mso. t >

™ mftMßf*-
\| «S. PHEBB SAILEFS,

„.^i^assasatfis^N*
\ RNOLD’S WRIT!NG FLUII£ihJtmJ. *n Q'lArt, Pint, IlalfPint and « oißotilea.line BUeband Red Inks, Stationery,'£e.,at > ■ v... v
May 12.1859. SOVS&’X

TfAIR, TOOTH & NAIL BBtJSS^S,
F,lflcy Tort Monnale* CaUa.»e.

TO all wasting 'S&meT
MMtefK*Buaeßtottl»B<b'. • \ ■■


